Bayonets & Scabbards
#Bayonet-BB
Brown Bess bayonet,
with scabbard
$59.99

#Bayonet-Char
Charleville bayonet,
with scabbard
$79.99

#Bayonet-Baker
Baker Rifle bayonet,
with scabbard
$75.99

#Bayonet-Enfield
Enfield bayonet with
scabbard
only $79.99

#Bayonet-Springfield
Springfield bayonet
with scabbard
only $69.99

#Bayonet-Zouave
1863 Remington
bayonet with scabbard
only $45.99
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First Model Brown Bess Bayonet & Scabbard.............. #Bayonet-BB
This socket bayonet is made to fit your 1st Model Brown Bess musket.
The socket is .93” inside diameter, to slide over the muzzle of your Second
Model Brown Bess, or your First Model Brown Bess with Colerain or Getz
barrel. Overall length is 21-1/2” with an 18” triangular blade. Sheathed in
a black leather scabbard, with re-enforced leather tip, and cotton webbing
shoulder strap. This style of scabbard was used during our Revolutionary
War, by the American militia. Specify what musket you own.
#Bayonet-BB
Brown Bess bayonet, with scabbard
only $59.99
Charleville Musket Bayonet & Scabbard.................... #Bayonet-Char
The classic French socket bayonet is made to fit a French Charleville
musket. The bayonet is 20” overall length, with a 17” triangular blade.
Sheathed in a hand crafted black leather scabbard, with polished brass
throat and tip, this style of bayonet was used by the French, during the
French & Indian War, and by the American and French armies during the
American Revolution. The socket is slightly tapered, from .86” to .84” to
fit over your muzzle.
#Bayonet-Char Charleville bayonet, with scabbard
only $79.99
Baker Rifle Bayonet & Scabbard................................#Bayonet-Baker
The forged blade measures 23-1/2” long, by 1-1/8” wide, single edged
with a 4” long false edge at the tip. The cast brass handle is 4-3/4” long
with a cast guard. The handle has a “T” shaped slot. The handle has a
spring loaded push button release. The 24” long scabbard is made of thick
black leather, with brass throat and tip.
#Bayonet-Baker Baker Rifle bayonet, with scabbard
only $75.99
Enfield Musket Bayonet & Scabbard.......................#Bayonet-Enfield
This Civil War era bayonet, is made to fit the British Enfield
.577 Rifled Musket. The impor ted steel blade is 21” overall
length, with a 18” triangular blade, and socket with locking ring.
Polished bright, this replica bayonet is finished like the original.
See American Military Belts & Equipment, sold separately, for photos,
dimensions, and details on a leather belt and bayonet frog, which you
can make. The black leather scabbard is trimmed in brass.
#Bayonet-Enfield
Enfield bayonet & scabbard
only $79.99
Springfield Musket Bayonet & Scabbard.........#Bayonet-Springfield
This Civil War bayonet is made to fit any popular .58 U. S. Musket,
including the 1855, 1861, 1863, 1864 Springfield muskets and replicas,
1862 Richmond musket, and original 1865, 1866, 1868, and 1870 trapdoor
Springfield rifles.
The imported steel blade is 21” overall, with a 17-1/2” triangular blade,
and socket with locking ring. Polished bright, this replica bayonet is finished
exactly like the original. The black leather scabbard is trimmed in brass.
See American Military Belts & Equipment , sold separately, for photos,
dimensions, and details on a correct leather belt and bayonet frog, which
you can make.
#Bayonet-Springfield
U. S. bayonet & scabbard
only $69.99
1863 Remington Zouave Rifle Bayonet.................. #Bayonet-Zouave
This bayonet has a straight blade over 21” length, brass socketed
handle, and a grip with integral finger guard. Used as a sword or bayonet,
it is carried in a black leather scabbard, with brass mounts to engage
a belt frog. See American Military Belts and Equipment for photos and
details on the belt and frog, which you can make.
#Bayonet-Zouave
Zouave bayonet & scabbard
only $45.99

